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IF YOU COME TO: tlBOTSFORD
DB. BVCtHNAN’B CAME. BUSINESS CHANCES.WT ...THE...

I RUSTS
Corporation

TARTE TO TORN TORT AGAIN McPhersons
FAMOUS SHOE STORE

Our 
Up-to 
Bicycl

TEAMBOAT FOR SALE, FREIGHT, 
pesseeger, now running; bargain, 

oi. DaVles, < M Vlotorla-it., Toronto.
The Warden without Official Antherlty le 

Kleelreenle Him.
Sing Sing, June id.—The case of Ûr. 

Buchanan Is still enveloped In a tan
gled web of legal technicalities. Warden 
Sage Is unable to obtain the official au
thority which would make his duty 
clear. His confidential messenger. 

Cabinet and Its Present Policy Flrat p-rauiç jj Burroughs, who left here last 
Speech la the Campalgn-Mr. Clad- Friday to obtain the opinion of the At- 
•tone Urged to issue an Address la torney-General upon the legal effect of

the papers served upon the Warden last 
? week by Buchanan’s attorneys, return

ed to-night empty-handed.
Mr. Burroughs found the Attorney- 

General In New York, and accompanied 
him to Albany. Upon reaching there 
the Warden’s messenger was referred to

8 I
■ A

WILL pop Fie HT TUB NEXT ELEC
TION il A LIBBBAL.

TBB ALLIANCE OF IBB TOBIEM AND 
ON ION lata COMPLETE. VESSELS FOR SALE. ...

CJ TEAMBOAT, FREIGHT, PASSENGER, 
J5 now running, lor sale; bargain. Tho«. 
Davies, 84 Vtctorla-itreot, Toronto.

1
524-526 Queen-st. West FOR

BARGAINS
BRING A CART

. (îShould Boa. Mr. Chapleau Molara to 
Politico Mr. Tarie Will Secede Forth
with - What the Member 1er L’Ulet 
Seyt la 11U Lettert-Coneral Newt From 
Mealreal.

Commeat oa the Cempoeltlea of the New
t
'

has m
iuccesiOF ONTARIO.

Tuesday
Bargains

WANTED. ed-OFFICES AND
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS........

19-21 KING-8T. WEST, 
........TORONTO.

TB.VTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Send“fFICB PREMISES WANTED-FINAN- 
clal company require» teveral room» 

on ground floor for laaio for a term of 
year». Locality, vault, accommodation, 
light and sanitation must be first.cla»» In 
every ro»poct. Box 98 World. 62

We will show no quarter 
to the competition that 
promises you the earth, 
and gives you a pop corn 
ball. McPherson’s Bar
gains Tuesday will be re
markable in the Shoe An
nals of Toronto.

soo pairs 
Gentlemen’s White Duck 
Oxford Ties, worth all the 
way up to $2.00 the pair, 
97c.

Midlothian. O I TK GBIFFITMontreal, June 30.—There appears to New York, June 80.—The Tribune’s 
be little doubt that Mr. J. Israel Tarte, correspondent, Mr. I. N. Ford, cables
^•al^^^X-ViTuri0”

tions of this change of front on the part reform. The fusion ol the two Unionist eeeded to his home In Syracuse. After 
tioM of this change of front on l ia compiete. Writs lor the elec- waiting until this afternoon, Mr. Hur-
of the ex-organizer of the Reformers lu Uou of Meearg Chamberlain, Balfour and roughs notified Mr. Hasbrouck that he 
this province, but this week the Mont- Q^hen and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach considered It his duty to return here 
real Liberals express their opinion that were moved' by one whip instead ol two. and report to the Warden without fur- 
should a general election .take place in This pointed unerringly , to a single mus- ther delay. Mr. Hasbrouck verbally ex- 
the fall, the member for L’Islet will be ter roll tor the united battalions. The pressed the opinion that the appeal
found fighting under other banners than ^‘“eveWeTT orJ^certed^pla^ of papera upo“ "h,cht \e„ was
,, , .tu» t nnr+v al8t> «FeRleui n preconcertea pian oi p^g were similar to those which had

. . , , u j.„„„ w..i campaign. Tne Cabinet is described pro- provecj worthless In the last legal skir-
It is said that Mr. Tarte s dream will periy by all alike as a dissolution Cabi- . . . thftn thla ue declinednot be realized until hie old friend, Hon. net, and no Government policy is ontlin- ’ refused to ‘glv» a written

Mr. Chapleau, is again in the political ed. Dissolution is a good enough cry tor ™ write a fetter to the
arena, and that il this comes to pass the preliminary Ministerial re-elections, opinion or even to write a let .r
in the near future, as has been hinted but it will hardly answer tor tfie general Warden, and the mess-ng..r left, 
in these columns, Mr. Tarte’s secession elections in July. Mr. Chamberlain can Mr- Burroughs reached here at 7.23 

from the Liberals will soon be a fait ac- be depended upon to furnish a flexible o’clock this evening, and was met at 
compli. program tor political use. Lord Salis- the station by Warden Sage. Thé lat-

Several theories have been put for- bury, too, is master of the art ol phrase- ter, after learning of air. Hnsbrouck’s 
ward in explaining the withdrawal of making, and Mr. Balfour is too good a refusal to decide the question, sent a 
the active champion of the Manitoba politician to appeal to the country on telegram to Attorney-General Han- 
minority from the Liberal ranks, but a policy of negations. It is not yet cock, who is supposed to be Still at his
those who pretend to know attribute the known how much time will be required home In Syracuse. Ths Warden de-
approaching transition of L’leiet’e mem- for the vote on account, but every clined to g[Ve out a aopy of his tele- 
ber to the want of sympathy of the On- effort to making to expedite the election. m betore lt8 receipt by the Attomey- 
tario Liberals, and to the fact tfiat the The Grand Committee on Trade is also n ] h t . have notlfleI Mr
professional politicians of the Montreal striving to save Mr. Asquith's factory Hancock that I shall tlk- no action in 
district have always turned the cold bill, whtoh both parties profess to favor. \ .TT n^“ , hls
shoulder upon the man who transferred The struggle to rescue it from the wreck- this case until I have the. opinion of his 
Le Canadien newspaper I rom the Que- age of the session looks like an election- department to direct me. He is the 
bee to the commercial metropolis, and eering maneavre, although .it to a .bene- regularly-constituted legal adviser of 
iu spite of stroi^ appeals lor Liberal sup- ficeut and practical measure, which all state officials. I ha/e a right to de
port was forced to suspend publication ought to be passed. maud authority from him, and do not
a few months alter reaching this city. There to not much new blood in the Ca- mean to act until I get it. My own

binet, apart from the Liberal-Unionist duty may be clear to me. but I do not 
allies, but several men who have served feei called upon to act on my own re- 
an apprenticeship as Under Secretaries sponsibillty. I do not expect to hear 
have been promoted. Lord George Ham- from the Attorney-General before te
uton, tor the India Office, and the Mar
quis ol La ns do w ne, for the War Office, 

strong appointments. There 
eight peers in the Cabinet, and a ninth 
will be added by the elevation ol Sir
Henry James to the peerage. The Union- Persons invited to attend as witnesses 
tots, certainly, are standing by the are expected to reach here early to- 
House of Lords. Mr. Curzon’s appoint- morrow morning. They will be kept 
ment as Under Secretary for Foreign Af- within call until the Warden receives 
fairs will give him plenty pi work in positive directions from the Attorney- 
the next House of Commons. General as to his duty in the premises.

The work of panvaasing has already be- if he Is notified that the papers served 
gun with Lord Londonderry at Gorton by Buchanan's attorneys do not conStl- 
(lemonetrating that trade to bad under tute a stay the execution will take place 
Liberal administration, and invariably wlth th<fe lea8t possible delay ; If other- 
improves when the Conservatives re- wlB 0, courae lt wm be delayed until 
turn to power. Thia hM a tomiliai'sound. a furthèr judlcial determini of the
The political committees are completing - obtained This is the situationthe lists of candidates and raising cam- case be obtained. This is tne situation
paign funds. The Unionists count confi- to-night, and only the Attorney-,inn 
tlently upon making heavy gains in oral can change it.
Scotland and the Metropolitan districts,
but forecasts are of little value when the AWoman’s Opinion of Tobae-Cnre. 
registers of the United Kingdom contain “Since my husband took Price’s Tobac- 
the *names ol over 6,000,000 voters. Cure, a wonderful change has taken place

The Labor Party are very active and in him. He has no dyspepsia, sleeps 
the Liberals are threatened with serious well, to good-tempered, and to now a 
divisions in the industrial centres. strong and vigorous man. There to no

Ireland to in a ferment of factional war- doubt about Tobac-Cure being a genuine 
fare. Mr. McCarthy has issued a judi- cure for the tobacco habit.” Guaranteed, 
cions address, and has appealed $1 a box. Sold by G. A Bingham, drug- 
earnestly for financial aid. Mr.Redmoud’a gist, 100 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
manifesto, is an aggressive proclamation 
of war against both English parties. He 
declares that there has been no Irish
question since Lord Rosebery took of- in the United States District Court, Sat- 
fice, and appeals for a return of Mr. urday, decided the suit of the Govern- 
Parnell’s policy of having a National ment against the estate of the late Sen- 
party, independent of all English alii- ator Stanford for $16,000,000. The de- 
auces. Mr. Sexton’s determination not eislon is against the claim of the Gov- 
to re-enter Parliament to greatly re
gretted by his friends, who are endea
voring to overcome hie reluctance.

Mr. Gladstone has remained a few days 
in London since his return from Kiel.
He is closely guarded by his friends,, and 
sees few people. His Health is fairly 
good, but he suffers from imperfect hear
ing and failing eight. With the help of 
glasses be can still read, but he recog- 
nizes faces with difficulty. Rumors are 
constantly started that he will stand 
tor Parliament, or at least take some 

electoral struggle, but 
these are followed by authoritative de
nials. His will power is still tremen
dous, but his retirement from public life 
is final. Some Liberal journals are urg
ing him ,to write a farewell address to 
the electors of Midlothian, if he cannot 
force himself to do anything more.

‘
81 Yonge-i

AT Tl 

rarkdals Defeat

TO BENT

£59 WILTON AVENUE, 
all conveniences. Apply on

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of Three Per Cent, for the half-year, end
ing the 30th day of June, 1895, has been 
declared on the paid-up «took of the Cor
poration and that the same will be payable 
en and after the 2nd day of Jnly,-4895.

$10.50 THIS TIME <
premises.

f Civic Employes 
Saturday. Parlu 
match on Sature 
Morrison played 
are the scores:

DOMINION DAY—Can
ada’s National Holiday being 
on Monday.—the store will be 
closed—the regular Monday 
popular Bargain-Day prices 

down for Tuesday instead 
—you’ll not worry on that 
account—the holiday will be 
spent in fun and recreation— 
keep a little in your purse for 
some of these :

This Stock Must Be Sold.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
6. Mara, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
License», 6 Toronto-eureet Evenings, 689He

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

JsrVtiMtreeu
PA

3I I ! Clark, c Dee, b 
Black, b C. Chad 
A. G. Chambers, ! 
Dean, b Leigh. . I 
Reed, b J. C. Chu 
Collins, b Leigh 
Fawke, b Leigh. 
Cameron, b Biar 
Garrntt, b Leigh 
Eyer, run put . 
Parker, not out 
Hall, c Kefrr, b 

Extras . . J

Toronto, June 27, 1895. VETERINARY. 
VETERINARY

_ Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal or assistants in attendance day 
and night. Telephone 861.

geo. mcphersonQ NTARIO COLLEGE iareBAH HIM TO EAfiTH AT LAST V

ShodCanada’s Greatest 
Store,

186 YONGE-STREET.
jART,

THE LEADER Ot TBE BUTLBDOB 
QANG IN CUSTODY,

W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF EONS 
Bougereou. Portraits In OU. Pastel, etc 

King-street east.
J. No charge to shine “The McPherson 

Shoe.”oiuuio, til
■&Dae of the Alleged Tell Monte Bobbers. In 

the Perpetration of Which Crime Pat 
Sherin Was Shot Dead, Caught In Ne- 
Braaha—Wanted for a Score ef Bob
beries la Toronto and Vicinity.

Word comes from Red Cloud, Neb., of 
the arrest of Frank Rutledge, bank rob
ber ami burglar, upon a charge of theft. 
The news of his arrest will be welcomed 
by the detectives and police throughout 
thto province, where his name has of late 
years been associated with almost every 
deed of daring and successful pillage.

Rutledge to wanted in almost every 
county in Ontario for complicity in burg
laries and safe_ blowings. Brampton, 
Streets ville,Bolton,Port Dalhousie, Mont
real andClarkeburg are some of the places 
where hie operations have been mani
fest.

FINANCIAL.
nrrviAi-uVu'WJU'wwwvw^v^v^—,^^——

A LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Head <t Knight, 

Minuitors, etc., 76 Kmg-sireet east, Toronto. ed
F A RUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I j loan at 6V* per cent. Apply Maolaren, 
.ueodonold, Merritt & bhepley, afr-flO Tor onto- 
street, Toronto.
1V/I ONKY TO LOAN ON MÔRTUAQK8 
1V1- ille endowmtuie end other securities 
Debentures bought end Bold. James C. McGee 
Financial Agen*, 6 loromo-street.

r il .Total . .
CIVIC

Leigh, c Parkftr.l 
Lyall, b Parker 
Webster, b Parka 
Morrison, b Park] 
Black, b Parker ] 
C. E. Chambers, 1 
Gregory, b Parke 
Craig., c Hall,' b 
Kerr, b Clark . 
Wright,, c Collins 
J. C. Chamber», i 
Clark, b Camerou 
Lee, b Cameron .

Extras . . .

Clothing Department.
Youth»' Tweed Suit», »izs» 30 to 33, 

Tueeday, $1.76, worth $3.50.
Men’» All-Wool Tweed Coat», all »lze«, 

$1.60. worth $3.50.
Men’» All-Wool Lightweight Overcoat», 

Tuesday, $2.60, regular $6.50.
Handkerchiefs and Cloves.

Have on viewed
TO-D Y.. .

BUSINESS CARDS....... .....
■V71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 
Fj morning and evening classes during 
summer months at special rates. Riding 
in ail branches. Ladies and children school
ed carefully over jumps. Apply 72 Wei- 
tes ley-street, 
rS'tÜJU TOMVNTV bUNDAt WORLD lb suit 
1 sale at the Royal Hotel newsstand, Hamll- 

tun.
XT KL3UN K. BUTCHER A CO., CA.N- 
JN ada Lite Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writer»; Smith Premier Typewrit
er,; Graphophone» and Phonograph». Ma- 
ohlne» rented and «upplls»,_______________
/ XAKVILLX DAIRY-47» TONOE-HTRJtrr— 
U guarameod puis farmers' mllx supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________

—A LARGE 
—SHIPMENT OF .Evidence In 111» Own tetters.

Mr. Tarte’s letter from the House of 
Commons to Le Cultivateur of thto city 
gives the strongest evidence that the 
end of the hon. gentleman’s connection 
with the Reformers to very near at hand. 
His old bitterness to the Bowell Cabinet 
has given place to a criticism that to 
almost favorable. A month or two ago 
Mr. Tarte would have written that the 
Tories never intended to do what is 
right by hto Manitoba compatriot» but 
all this is changed in the present week’s 
correspondence.

“ I do not know what determination the 
Cabinet has reached,” writes Mr. Tarte, 
“ but it seems certain that Remedial 
Legislation on the lines of the 
Order will .be brought down.”

But the mildest paragraph written by 
the member for L’Islet since the school 
agitation began to probably the follow-

How will ,we put in force a law 
adopted by the Parliament of Canada, 
and to which the Legislature ol Mani
toba refuses to submit? -The hour has 
come when the school question will bring 
about a conflict between the Dominion 
and one of the provinces. What will be 
the outcome of this threatening situation? 
Should we not fear an agitation that 
might put in peril many of our most 
cherished interests ? The future 
alone will answer these questions.1' 
Senator TElbaude: n and the Atlantlc- 

sui>.:i-ior.
Senator Thibaudeau, who returned 

from Ottawa yesterday, told your cor
respondent that unless the Government 
repudiated the guarantee of the Atlantic 
and Lake Superior Railway bonds, the 
scheme would go through all right. He 
had got the matter before the Railway 
Committee, and when the time came 
would show the public that the pros
pectus had been prepared strictly in 
accord with the agreement hitherto made 
with the Government, “In fact,” added 
the President of the Atlantic and Lake

100 dozen Flue Hem-stitched Handker
chief», 2 for So on Tuesday, regular price 
5c oaoh. r

Ladies’ Colored and Black Laos Mitt», j 
12 l-2c pair, regular 25o line. !

Ladle»' Fine French Kid Gloves, oolored 
and black, 4Zo pair, worth :60c.

Ladle»" Fine Swl»» Bmbrbidered Hand
kerchiefs, slightly soiled, lOo, worth 26c.

Gent»' Irish Linen Handkerchief», un
hemmed, 10c each, worth 22c. ,

Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. < 
So each, regular price

Ladies’/
Cambric
Underwear

morrow, but hope to receive his reply 
early in the morning.” ,

The preparations for the execution nt 
Buchanan are all completed, and the

Phone 4371.
are VEIl Y 

LATEST 
NEW- YORK 

STYLES.

(Total . ■ iare 1

Tarante (
The cricket ma 

Lawn Saturday r< 
Colts over Juncti 
lows :

Ladies 
•lightly 
12 f-2o

Belonged to Street»ville.
Rutledge’» record began in 1889, in the 

village of Streets ville, Ont., where hto 
home was and now to. Since then the 
tall, spare, rakishly built and harmless- 
appearing farmer’s boy has developed 
into a crook with a continental reputa
tion, and has given hto name as leader .to 
a gang of desperadoes, some of them 20 
years his senior in age and in crime, who 
have operated in all sections of the 
province and throughout the Eastern 
States. On June 15, 1889, he was arrest
ed in this city by Detective Alf Cuddy 
and sent to Brampton, where he was con
victed on a charge i of shop-break
ing in Streeteville. The late 
Judge Scott sentenced him to four years 
in Kingston Penitentiary. Before hie 
removal from the County jail, in an at
tempt to escape, he made a murderous 
assault upon the jailer’s assistant. He 
was again brought before Judge Scott 
on a charge of assault with intent to 
kili, convicted and sentenced to seven 
years in Kingston.

During hto incarceration he formed an 
intimate acquaintance I with the worst 
classes in the penitentiary, 1 
were Pat Sherin and Willi

crushed,
each. AND

Dress Goods TOBONT 
Cameron, b McVL 
Edwards, b Edwa 
D’Eye, c! Baldwin 
Gnrre-tt. b McVityj 
Sel wood, c BaldvJ 
Thorne, b Edwarj 
C. Edwards, b M 
J. Edward», not j 
Bnshbrook, c and 
Bank» stpd Kent, 
Ferguson, b Edwul 

Extras . . ,1

Corsets3000 yard» of All-wool Summer Dre»» 
Good», ranging In price from 3So to 75c 
yard, Tuesday^» price 16o yard.

2600 yard» All-wool Summer Tweed», to 
pretty checks and other mixed patterns, 
worth 60o to 90o yard, Tueeday’» price 25c ] to 

20 piece» of all-wood silk finished Hen- j 
rletta, worth 85c yard, Tuesday’» prloe 55c ;

10 pieces all-wool black Coating Serge, :
at 69o yard, regular price $1. 1 

Special line of Black Mohair Striped Cre-

HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
to M. T. Gild- 

anoe ol
T horses should apply 
tiny, Little York. Abundt.— 
water (creek), Coleman P.O.

recent ALSO A CHOICE LOT OF YELLOW

Valenciennes Laces
EXTRA VALUE IN

grass and

TT'ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- 
JY. Merer cleanses and stimulate» the 
•calp, beautifies, strengthen» and prevents 
the hair falling out, preserve the color, 
removes dandruff and positively cures 
baldness. 395 Queen-street west.

10 pieces 
£4 In. wide, at 

Special line of Black M 
pen, 44 in. wide, ait 65o yard, regular $1 
goods. . , .

A lot of remnants of dress goods. In 
black and colors, at your own prices.

Sljk Department,

Wide width Black Surah, worth 
bargain day 

Black and
Foulards, 26 in. wide, new designs, worth 

>o, bargain day 26c.
Colored Stripe Silks,

)
THIS
WEEK.KID GLOVES246

. —If out of tows white to us about It

?
tMUSICAL.«a,-,

o W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 
I , Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons, 
thorough Instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Studio: Nordheimer’e, 16 King-street east, 10 a.in. 
to 6 pm. Evening lessons only at reelûeoœ, 
t Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-etreet. _______ '

Total . , ,
"VORod 

McVity, run out 
Hayter. b Edward 
DuMoutim, b Thorn] 
McGuire, b Thorne] 
Edwards,c EdwanU 
Read, b Thorne J 
Dinnick, b Edward 
Kent, b Edwards ] 
Baldwin, b Thorne 
Smith, not out . 
lii reliai I, b Thorne 

Extras , , ,

i Total , f » |

:

SJOMnOiSOüM60o,
39c.
white and navy and white

jj
60c IkColored Strip©'Silks, stripe 1 inch wide, 
good value at 50c, bargain day 25o.

Colored Chinas and Bengalinee, all shades, 
22 in. wide, worth 25o to 36o, bargain day

STORAGE........................... ...... ........
TORAOB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-aveoue. TEASA Verdict ef Fifteen Millions.

San Francisco, June 30.—Judge Ross, S 15c.two of whom 
am Black. i

Print Derailment,
Heavy English Prints, 32 inch vide, for :

10c, worth 12 l-$0. ----------- -—
Fine Indigo Prints, fast colors, for 7 l-2o, 

worth 10c.
Fine Colored Swiss Pin Spot Muslin, for 

16c, regular prloe Is 26c.
40 in. Victoria Lawn, for 6 l-2o, worth

1Milled at Port Dalhomtle.
Sheriai had been, sent from Lindsay for 

10 years for burglary. Black, Vho was 
then serving his fourth term iu Kingston, 
having first been sentenced in January,
1875, had also been convicted at the 
Brampton j^Ssize Court. As far as pri
son regulations would permit, the two 
became “ pals,” and it was within the
walls of the prison the first steps towards & . “Mr. Hanson, the banker, has
the formation of the organization which . it „iihas since become celebrated as the But- J»st t"1*1™» tha> a“=ro «*“«,** 
ledge gang, were taken. Sherin. who : through, he considers^ prospectus the 
served hie time under the name of John i1!08,1 straightforward (locum 
McLone, was liberated on March 4, 1893. kind he has ever seen ^he ^nator, m 
Black walked out a free man on July 31 appear before t J
of the same year. Rutledge had still | Committee armed with facts and figures, 
three years, less his good conduct allow- j ant* he really does not see how the Gov 

. ance, to serve, but frigrnds of his family : eminent can change their policy regard- 
had been asking for hto release on the | inl$ fbe company, 
grounds that hie sentence was severe for 
a mere boy. A pardon was granted,
and he was given his liberty on April 2, before the coroner’s jury yesterday at 

' 1803. His appreciation of the clemency yt. Henri. Coroner McMahon stated that
of the Executive has since been shown by the words, “Demers, you cut your wife’s 
the persistent regularity with which he throat before leaving home Thursday 
has pillaged Government offices and in- morning, what have you to say to 
stitutione. ^ that?” were really used, and he added

All liberated within a few months, they that any magistrate had the right to thus 
met at a pre-appointed place, complet- accuse a suspected party, jpemers con
ed their plans, added to their numbers tiuues to be cool and unconcerned, and 
George Stone and Walter Irwin, and be- although he to strongly suspected: as the I 
gnu a tour of the province. On Oct.21, coroner remarked to the jury the evi- 
1893, three of them, one of whom was deuce so far adduced would not hang a 
Sherin and the others thought to be But- cat, j
ledge and Black, made an attempt to The coroner told me last evening that east coast of Africa, which he will force 
burglarise the Toll House at Port Dal- gface Demers had given such an emphatic Portugal to surrender, under a demand
housie. Sherin was shot dead by Mr. answer to the dreadful injunction of the ; for the settlement of an old debt due
W. B. Clark, collector of canal tolls. His ujght before he was almost convinced ol to Great Britain.
companions carried him for gome dis- the man’s innocence. The brothers and - According to The Statist, a number
tance, but when they discovered that he sisters were on the stand all the lore- 0( Anglo-German firms are arranging 
was dead they dropped the body. As a noon, and although it came out that 
mark of respect for their fallen chum, the married life was not the euepees it j 
one of them stripped off his coat and might have been in the Demers family,
laid it over the body. The coat is now yet nothing directly incriminating the
in possession of the Toronto Detective De- husband was elicited, 
partment, and tallies exactly with Livestock Shipments of the Week,
Black’s measurements. Sheriu’s body 
was handed over to his relatives.

The best are atBILLIARDS.
TY ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES- 
JD We have a large stock in 
beautiful designs, fitted with our patent 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 
also full size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra low quick English cushions; can 
also furnish at low figures good second
hand tables. Our stock of ivory and com
position balls, cloth, ouee, etc., etd„ Is 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
boards, swing cushions, eto. Estimates 
given for alleys on application. Send for 
catalog and terms to Samuel May & Co., 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

;ernment. 5 Kosrdale’i
Rosedale crioketeri 

day, and rolled up 
East Toronto, The 
Ro*dale, the vlsltoi 
were out, for 67, Le J 
dale totalled 203 for 
et»* Score ;

:PERFECT MANHOOD!
, »

How attained—-how re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 
iwon’t ; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

10c. I
Hosiery. , J

Hose, all sizes, 3c pair |
Ladies Black Cotton Hose, maohlne-knlt- ' 

ted, 7 l-2c pair, worth 16o. /
Children’s Plain Cashmere Hose, Eng' • 

llsh-made, double heel, toe and knees, 15q 
pair, worth from 30c to 45o.

Ladles' German-made Cotton Hose!
Hermsdorf’s dye, 10c pair.

Ladles’ Furnishings.
Ladles / Print Blouses, large sleeves, boil 

pleated / and frills, for 55c, regular 65o.
Ladles’ White Blouses, box pleated

front, ifor 26c, worth 35a.
Ladlee Summer Vests, quarter sleeveS, 

for 6o, worth lOo.
A good line of Corsets, all sizes, for 25c, 

worth 35o.
Ladles Gloria Umbrellas, in natural 

fancy handles, 19o, worth $1.
Colored All-Silk Sunshades, $1.50, regu

lar $2.60.

!
Children's Cotton

S 726-728 Yonge-street, 
Cor. of Czar.

Tel. 3255-4075?x

ROSI
Forster, Ibw, Spenci 
Clement, b Holmes, 
Maedonell, b Berry, 
Plaskett, not out, 
Howard, not out. 
Ledger, run*out, 
Montgomery, to bat, 
Oakileu, to bat. 
Martin, to b»t,

sy? “•
Extras, , ,

part in the AUCTIONEERS.S»
SEXUAL POWERS TJ AMILTON TEBB8, AUCTIONEER, CEN- 

i~i irai Auction Mart, 876 Queen west, op
posite McCeul, oesiree consignments of any class 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash ex 
peditioualy. Sales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements. Ad
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential.

%The Demers Murder Case are the Key to life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 
bsod.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

Mnlholl
Killer,The Demers murder case was again

iK The Neqlest

PONY CART
In the Market.

Total, . .
EAST

Le Roy, o Killer, 
Larkin, o'
As son, b

Ci]
Chamberlain's Strong Imperial Policy. ■Ct

ax^dHORSES.
T7< NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’, 
Fi Gentlemen and Childrens’ classes. Rid
ing taught In all branches. Pupils school
ed over Jumps. Charges moderate. $30 

best rider. Apply 72 Wellesley

TSe Right Hon. Jos. Chamberlain, the 
new Colonial Secretary, Is credited In 
t)*e Unionist clubs with being deter
mined upon a strong Imperial policy In 
connection with the colonies. It is said 
that among his earliest coups will be 
the acquirement of Delagoa Bay, on the

ItetT—«toy Oakden,
Montgon-

! a Holmes, run out,
■ Green, b Montgo 
” Berry, run out, 

Jordan, o Martin, 
Spence, c Mulhollai 
Collins, H., b Mont 
Collins, not out, 
Crichton, stpd. Oak 

Extras, , ,

Total, , ,

I
Gents* Furnishings. LOW PRICKS.prize to 

street. Phone 437L t and Blue Cambric Shifts, 
led, 43c, worth 65c. 
size, extra fine Merino Shirts 

and drawers, 26c each, worth 40c. I
a Natural Wool Sox, 25o pair, 
d 40o pair.

M. GU Y, Queen-street East
Gents- P 

collars atti 
Gents fu

»

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.
EDUCATIONAL.__________

T> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
l l corner Tonga and Bloor, the place 
for Stenographers. Circulars free.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

ronto—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

ft.it
Gents F 

were 36c i 
Men • D»rk and Light Silk Knot 

19c, worth 35o to 50c.
lines, TO RENT I.. .............................................
!

$1 7nretolafb™..tT«tL 10 rooms, ho« 
water heating; all modern Improvements. 
Alan C. Thompson & Cot, 72 Vlctoria-st.

I 8 I i

•IStaples.
East Toronto a 

the outside ground 
The following te 

Toronto C.C. agaii 
( lltou to-day: D. ’ 

Boyd, Wood, Job 
Ingham, Tucker, 
and Bykert. | *

The following 
; C.C. V. Paris C.C. 
JK-sity to-day |at 11 
E?er, Broughall, Wi 
‘ ridge, Wood, Lo 
‘ Broughall.

the Chinese loan, which a short time 
ago it was thought would be issued by 
French financiers, under the guarantee 
of Russia. The Anglo-German firms 
think that a loan of £32,000,000 at 6 per 
cent, will be as much as Is safe to ask 
Investors to take at present.

Fine Linen Tray Covers, fringed, 
border, Tuesday 12 l-2c, regular l|Bo.

Odd line Linen Table Napkins, size 5-8x 
6-8, TuesdSy, 45c doz., regular 75o / doz.

40 inch Circular Pillow Case Cottuji, ape- ---- ----
quality, for 10c, our regular price 13c yy HE BEST ESTABLISHED FURNITURE 
Inch Fancy Striped Shirting,! large and undertaking business in the town'

assortment, our bargain day price iti 7 l-2o, ot g(mcoe, doing a good cash trade; only 
regular 12 l-2c. [ one opposition; present owner retiring on

Special line of 27 Inch dark blue Wool ac00unt of ill-hriilth; must be sold Wlth4 
FlannW oa Tuesday, for 9c, regular prloe J,n jq days; terms easy; move quick. Bo*

296, Stmcoe, Ont.

colored
DIAMOND HALL MEDICAL. BUSINESS CHANCES.

46 OWNTOWN OFFICES’’ OF DRR NAT-
__ Hsawood & Temple Janas

Building. N.K. corner King and Youae-etreeteDCAMPERS’
WATCHES

cial
40Eight steamers left port last week 

for Great Britain taking part or full 
cargoes of live stock, while two more 
sailed at an early hour thto morning. 
The following to the list as near as can 
he estimated: The Mbntevidian for Lon
don took 103 horses and; 871 head of cat
tle; the Lake Winnipeg, for Liverpool, 
carried 24 horses, 460 head of cattle and 
801 sheetVwhile the Buenos Ayreau clear
ed with 80 horses and 400 head of cattle; 
the Memphis took 343 horses to Bristol, 
ns well as 40 head, cd cattle ; tlje 

iCoucordia, fSr Glasgow, had 26 horses,
and 506 
for London, 

cat-

r\R. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE 
I I diseases of men permanently cured by 
Dr. Schaefer’s world renowned remedy for 
(Gonn.l Complete cures effected; medicines 
sent to any address. Write the Schaefer 
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner College and Spadlna - 

'avenue, Toronto, Canada.

Mr. Gladstone returned to his resi
dence, Hawarden Castle, Saturday. 
While in London he stayed at the home 
of Baron Rendel, whose daughter Is the 
wife of Mr. Gladstone’s son Henry. 
Mrs. Gladstone guarded him against 
the Intrusion of even his old colleagues.

The coming dissolution of Parlia
ment dims the brilliancy of the London 
season. One of the last state functions 
will be a garden party at Buckingham 
Palace, to which 4000 invitations have 
been issued. The. Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha (the Duke of Edinburgh) will 
also give a garden party.

The lady members of the royal family 
have passed a busy week in attending 
bazars. The Princess of Wales and her 
daughters opened a bazaar in aid of St. 
Mary’s Hospital, 
presided at a sale of work by the Work
ing Ladies’ Guild. The dresses worn 
on these occasions by the Princess of 
Wales and her daughers were specially 
remarked. The new fashion Is in mark
ed contrast to the present exaggeration, 
having the skirts narrowed and the 
sleeves small. The fact that the Prin
cess of Wales and her daughters have 
worn gowns made in this new stlye is 
believed to mark the doom of Inflated 
balloon sleeves.

The Shahzada Nazru'.’a Khan will 
pass a night at Windsor Castle. Prior 
to inviting him the Queen Insisted that 
some one should coach him in etlquet. 
In a recent Interview with her Majesty 
the Khan, following the custom ob
served by his father, the Ameer of Af
ghanistan, In presenting a missive to a 
high personage, wetted all over with 
his tongue a letter from the Ameer that 
he had been charged to hand to the 
Queen. The latter looked at the pro
cess doubtfully, and finally decided that 
it would be better for her not to take 
the letter. A lord-in-waitlng received 
the missive with a look of undlsgu.sed 
disgust on his face.

Lady Lytton has been appointed Lady 
of the Red Chamber In place of the late 
Dowager-Duchess of Roxburgh.

The Clarksburg Burglary.
At Clarksburg, Ont., one year 

the private bank of Hart- 
& Wilgrese was robbed

was 22c.
Another specialty In Art Muslip, large 

assortment, 1er 5c, worth XOo.

ago, 
man
Three men were seen in the neighborhood 
the day previous to the robbery. Al
though the Rjitledge gang was suspect
ed ol the crime, no trace of them could 
be had. In September last Detective 
Slemiu arrested Walter Irwin on a 
charge ol vagrancy. On his person was a 
found a curious coin, afterwards identi
fied by Messrs. Hartman & Wilgress as 
having been stolen from their bank. Ir
win was sent to Owen Sound, where, 
alter a most sensational trial, at the 
close of which some of the defence wit
nesses were arrested by Detective Mur
ray on a charge of perjury, he was con
victed and sentenced to ten years in 
Kingston.

An effort was made to find Rutledge 
and Black, who, the Crown claims, were 
his accomplices, but they always eluded 
capture. Rutledge was one day met in 
Yonge-street by Detective Cuddy.

Tried to Mill a Detective
On seeing the officer, he whipped out 

a ^revolver, pointed it at Cuddy's head, 
backed out of the doorway of the store 
tmd escaped. A few weeks later word 
came that he and his chums were living 
at Streetsville, Ont. Several of the city 
and provincial detectives took the train 
for Streetsville, and at the break of 
day surrounded the hpuse in which they 
were supposed to be. The game 'had 
flown once again, and the officers were 
foiled.

Robberies occurred in all parts of the 
province with persistent recurrence, all 
of them the work of this gang, but no 
capture made. Finally Black and Stone 

arrested iu Montreal, but escaped 
us tody. Stone was soon ufter- 

war '"hivieted of burglary iu Buffalo 
and sentenced to five years in the peni-

re-arrested

LOST.
Millinery Goods at Half Cost,

Sailors. Straw Shapes and Trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets, Flowers and Ribbons, 
and Laces.

20 doz, Fine Straw Sailors, 12 ll-2c,

15 doz. Navy Blue Sailors, 19c,: worth 66c 

WrapparS.
Ifenr Styles, 95c, $1.10, $1.25, to clear. 

Costumes. i
3-piece Costumes, all colors, i$2.25, every 

size.
2-piece Duck Suits, $2.25.
2-piece Duok Suits, $1.86. i : | 
2-piece Print Suits, $1.75. f

Our Watch Department is 
perfection itself.

lt includes all manner of 
Watches from the VERY 
FINEST to the VERY 
CHEAPEST “timekeepers.”

Amongst these last we 
show a line ranging from 
$2.50 to $6.</0, that make 
splendid “ Knockabouts” for 
the holidays whilst saving 
your good watch.

T OST - A DIAMOND AND PEARL 
I j pin, at the Exhibition grounds, Sat
urday afternoon; valued principaUy as » 
family relic. Reward on returning to 108
Augusta-hvemue._______________ •
v OST - FRIDAY MORNING, GENTLE. 
JLj man’s gold ring, catseye, and two 
diamonds. Finder handsomely rewarded oa 
returning to 26 Madison-avenue,
T^ôst - !fox“t’erhier docC"Vit« 
I j silver plated ' collar bearing owner a 
name, Vincent Massey, 619 Jarvie-street. 
Fimder will bo suitably rewarded. Apply) 
as above.

TENDBlto*

rri ENDERS WANTED UNTIL JULY 10 
I next, for purchase of 90 to* 98 Pearl- 

street. Lot about 90 by 85, to a lane. 
Five dwellings. No tender necessarily ac
cepted. H. W.

worth
35c.

1head of cattle 
the Hispania,

206 head of

420
sheep ;
109 horses, 
tie and 619 sheep, while 35 horses, 
427 head of cattle and 928 sheep were 
put on board the Huronia for Liverpool. 
The Mongolian, likewise, cleared for 
Liverpool with 585 head of cattle, 253 
sheep and 38 horses.

The World learns that so far the ship
ments of horses have not been as heavy 
as last season.

Canadian Pilgrim, for Lourdes.
The Abbe Brunet of the Seminary of 

St. Sul pice will be in .charge of a num
ber of Canadian pilgrims who leave oil the 
steamship Labrador for Lourdes the 29th 
of next mouth. The people will also visit 
Liverpool, London, Paris, Orleans, Blois, 
Poictiers and Bordeaux.

Sudden Death of Mr. Kennedy, M.L.A.

IChuroh, Equity Chambers.
461

LEGAL CARDS.
IMPO.»........a*...... .

A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Notary Public; Commissioner for 

Provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick. 
81-2 King-street east, Toronto. 
g >LAKKE, BOWES. HIL’ION A SWaBEY 

Barristers, /Solicitors, eux, Janes Bulld
ogs, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarice. Q.C., R. H. 
Bowes, F. A. Hitton, Cùarlee Swabey, K tieott
QrtfBn, H. L. WatL_________________________
~r OBB & BAIRD, BAKRIBTEKti, tiOLl- 
I -I citors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V Quebec 

Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To
ron to-street, Toronto; money to loon, Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

Princess Beatrice ANNOUWANTED. V V.............................................
TIT ANTED - SITUATION AS 8TA« W tlonary engineer and stemn fitter4 
Understand dynamo and incandescent light* 
ing; practical man. Apply 7 Gardeo-plaoe.

Carpets, &c-
Scotch Union, worth 35c, aojl for 18c yd. 
Brussels Carpets, 60c yard.
Tapestry Carpets, 25c and < Zoo,
Odd Blinds, at manufacturers’ 

below. \

{ &
cost and 1BWRRNAL lIjrjIlNK IN BKRLI.H+ IRYRIE BROS. Addressed te the €hlef of Police and ** 

Heady to Explode,
Berlin,June 30.—A wooden case weigh

ing 26 pounds arrived Saturday night 
at the parcel office In Oranlenberger 
Straase, this city, from Fuerstenwala, 
The case was addressed to the Chief 
Executive of the Police,Col.Krause, The 
sender had given the name of Thom
as. A liquid trickling from the bottom 
of the case aroused the suspicions cl the 

The bottom was loosened.

Dress Trlmmlnjgs.

125 yards fine-cut Jet Gl mp will 
•old at 5c yard, worth 25o « nd 30c,

100 yards Fancy Black Ins ertion, 9c, re
gular price 20o yard. <

Fancy Plaid Military Bra d, 5o yard.
>1.ilo Cashmere Mending, i > for 6c.
2(0 doz. Pearl Dress Buc’ :les, 5o.
All Silk Garter Elastic, lOo, 

price 25o.

KOROL H. KILMER, BARRISTER, Solici
tor, etc,, 10 Kiag-sueet west.G flbe HKiH-i

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS, HOTELS.
\r\ RAND UNION HOTEL!......ORILLIA.

Ont. Close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W, W, Robinson, proprietor. 
TJ USSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES $1 
XV to $1.50 per day; first-class accommo
dation for travelers and tourists. P, w, 
Finn, proprietor.

M. P. Kennedy, M.L.A. for St. Ann’s 
division, died suddenly at midnight, 
aged 63 years. He served a long time 
in the City Council, and defeated Hon. 
James McShaue for the Quebec Legisla
ture at the last local election. Aid. Ken
nedy leaves a widow, a sou, two daugh
ters and an estate worth over $100,000.

E LIS
Cor. Yonge and Ade- 

lalde-Streeta. * I®*** Suite... 
J'”'1' Suite..

suitj 
walking sult^ 
Flannels... J 
Waok Lemal 

Vast..........J

regular
IlWatch Repairing 

receives our Best 
Attention.

Notions.
Ladies’ Summer Belts,/ with Four-in- 

Hand Ties to match, Tuesday’s prie» 25c, 
regular price 50o.

Ladles’ White Canvas 
price 16o.

Ladles' Black Silk Beljts, with 
Buckles, lOo, regular price 26c.

Belt Pins, In gold, if lack and silver, 
Tuesday's price, 2 for Sot regular price 5c

Fancy Silver Belt BuoStles, 10c, regular

LAKEVIEW HOTEL,Minor Matters.
Hon. Henry Stearns, who, as Mayor 

Montreal, proclaimed Confederation 
July 1, 1867, is iu feeble health at 
years of age.

The new coal towers erected by the 
Dominion Coal Company at their Hoche- 
laga yard seem to be doing fine work. 
The steamship Abbeymoor arrived in ]x>rt 
on Friday night with 3600 tons of Cape 
Breton coal, which was all discharged 
at 7 o’clock Saturday night, the total 

occupied being about 20 hours.
Mr. Conrad Pelletier, M.P. for Laprai- 

rie. told your correspondent to-day that 
Remedial Legislation would certainly be 
brought down thto session.

C«r, Winchester 
A Pirllimenl-si 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city ; take Winchester ear from Union Station to 
the door; terms moderate Table d’Hote 0 to » 

JOHN H. AY RE. Manager.

officials.
when it was discovered that the liquid 
was benzine. The police were summon
ed and they found that the case con
tained five litres of benzine in seven Lot
ties, Joined together with lint and con
nected with an alarm clock set at 10.39. 
There was also In the case a five-cham
bered loaded revolver, the trigger of 
which was connected by a cord with the ' 
lid of the case and the clock. Thus, al ■ 
half-past 10 o’clock, or upon removing 1 
the lid, there would have been an ex- 
plosion. The police are searching for 
the sender of the internal machine.

were 
from c ►Its, 10c, regular 

fancy
tentiary. He escaped, was 
iu Chicago, sent back to Buffalo, and is 
now serving his time.

Kntledge and Black, the only remain
ing members of the gang, are suppos
ed to have headed southward. It is said 
they have had a quarrel’ and, on Hut- 
ledge’s arrest, Black supplied the lied 
Cloud, Neb., authorities with the history 
of Kntledge and hto connection with the 
various jobs throughout Ontario and 
New England.

SC
DIAMONDS lteS»i„r 3
with Dr. Ksy’s Kidney Pills where you 5 
are troubled with ill-health. One box will ^ 
convince you of their worth. J

himumuummuuiUR | -

15c.
I

iR.SJfSFORDtime

In bet weather to keep the system right 
ose Adams’ Tutti Frottl. It aid»digestion 
wonderfully. Refuse imitations.

|
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AI.MOXIA WINE IS THE 
BEST FOR INVALIDS

” 5E£ ALfLYt.i’S
SCIP-BY AH .Druggist .» s

W I l-C T .HKIM-hTs
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